[Cryopreservation of bone marrow for the autologous transplantation in children].
In preparing the autologous transplantation of children a method for cryoconservation of bone-marrow was developed by means of investigating the donor's bone-marrow. This method is adapted to our conditions, can easily be practised and is cell-preserving. Quantity and quality of the stored bone-marrow cells were evaluated concerning their proliferation capability by means of CFU-c assays. The highest recovery in CFU-c (78%) and cells (98%) was observed if isolated mononuclear cells with cryoprotective addition of 5% DMSO, 20% of human albumin, and 20% of serum were slowly frozen at a controllable rate, stored in liquid oxygen and thawed very quickly. According to the elaborated method the remission marrow was taken from 15 children affected with malignant diseases for autologous reinfusion. The data gained here confirm the experimental experiences.